**DISCONTINUED MONARCH CREATIONS - clearance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Cost (ea)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bracelets</td>
<td>Magnets (6's)</td>
<td>2.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card &amp; pin</td>
<td>Magnets (6's)</td>
<td>2.49 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift bags (6's)</td>
<td>Magnets (6's)</td>
<td>0.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyrings (6's)</td>
<td>Magnets (large)</td>
<td>0.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnets (6's)</td>
<td>Magnetic photoframe</td>
<td>2.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnets (large)</td>
<td>Magnetic cross</td>
<td>1.25 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOU ARE SPECIAL**

Product Available:
- Keyring U65253 (packs of 6)
- Card & Pin U65251

**PEACH BASKET BOUNTY**

“I will sing until the Lord for he has dealt bountifully with me” Ps 13.6

Product Available:
- Magnets MC74604 (packs of 6)
- Pens MC74605 (packs of 6)
- Slatwall display available

**BOINGG!**

“My heart leaps for joy and I will give thanks to him in song” Ps 28:7

Product Available:
- Magnets MC74624 (packs of 6)
- Versemarks MC74622 (packs of 6)
- Gift bags MC74626 (packs of 6)
- Memo Pads MC74627 (packs of 6)

**LIVE LOVE LAUGH PRAISE**

Product Available:
- Ribbon plaque U74758
- Pens U74755 (packs of 6)
- Keyring U74753 (packs of 6)

**THE WILL OF GOD**

Product Available:
- Bookmark U69072 (packs of 6)
- Mini Plaque U69071
- Gift bag U69076 (packs of 6)
- Pocket Memo U69077 (Packs of 6)
- Pen U69075 (Packs of 6)

**FAITHFUL, FUNNY FRIENDS**

“A sweet friendship refreshes the soul” Prov 27:9

Product Available:
- Magnets MC74694 (packs of 6)
- Keyring MC74693 (packs of 6)
- Versemarks MC74692 (packs of 6)
- Mini plaques MC74691 (packs of 5)
- Gift bag MC74696
- Slatwall display available

Visit our website [www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk](http://www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk)
FOR GIVING SOULS
“Your bring the party wherever you go”
“When peace is in your heart, joy is sure to follow”
Product Available:
Memo Pads MC74547 (packs of 5)
Bracelets MC74541 (packs of 5)
Versemarks MC74542 (packs of 6)

CHOCOLATE SHOP
Product Available:
Memo Pads MC74637 (packs of 5)
Magnets MC74634 (packs of 6)
Gift bags MC74636 (packs of 6)
Keytags MC74633 (packs of 6)

SISTERS ARE FOREVER
Product Available:
Bracelets MC74521
Magnets MC74524 (packs of 6)
Gift bags MC74526 (packs of 6)
Keytags MC74523 (packs of 6)
Pens MC74525 (packs of 6)
Slatwall display available

TEACHING IS THE HEART
Product Available:
Pocket Memo U62577
Gift bag U62576 (packs of 6)
Magnet U62574 (packs of 6)

LOVE
Keyring
U74733
Sold in 6’s

ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE
Product Available:
Pin & card U60631
Pocket Memo U60637 (packs of 6)

IRISH BLESSING
Product Available:
Keytags MC60383 (packs of 6)
Versemarks MC60382 (packs of 6)
Magnets MC60384 (packs of 6)
Card & Pin MC60381 (packs of 6)
Slatwall display available
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DISCONTINUED MONARCH CREATIONS - clearance

GOOD FRIENDS
Product Available:
Magnets MC74504 (packs of 6)
Bookmarks MC74502 (1 pack of 5)
Bracelets MC74501
Gift Bags MC74506

YOU’RE IN FULL BLOOM
Product Available:
Memo Pads MC73507 (pack of 2)
Magnets MC73504 (packs of 6)
Keytags MC73503 (packs of 6)
Bracelets MC73501 (packs of 5)
Pens MC73505 ( Packs of 6)
Slatwall display available

CAT LOVERS
Product Available:
Bracelets MC74531 (packs of 5)
Pens MC74535 (Packs of 6)
Keytags MC74533 (packs of 6)

MOTHER & DAUGHTER
Product Available:
Bookmarks MC74512
Bracelets MC74511
Magnets MC74514 (packs of 6)
Pens MC74515 ( packs of 6)
Slatwall display available

SIMPLE PLEASURES
“Bless the Lord O my soul and forget not all his benefits ”
Product Available:
Memo Pads MC74567 (packs of 5)
Magnets MC74564 (packs of 6)
Slatwall display available

NURSES
“A cheerful heart is good medicine ”
Product Available:
Memo Pads MC70107 (packs of 5)
Pens MC70105 (packs of 6)
Keyrings MC70103 (packs of 6)
Bookmarks MC70102 (packs of 6)
Slatwall display available
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**GRANDMOTHERS**
Product Available:
- Magnets U73514 (packs of 6)
- Keytags U73513 (packs of 6)
- Magnetic Photoframe U73519 (Packs of 2)
- Pens U73515

**GOD LOVES YOU A LATTE!**
Product Available:
- Bracelet U74581 (packs of 3)
- Keytags U74583 (packs of 6)
- Bookmark U74582 (packs of 6)
- Gift Bags U74586
- Memo Pads U74587

**RISE AND SHINE!**
Product Available:
- Large Magnet U74689 (packs of 3)
- Memo Pad U74687 (packs of 6)
- Keytags U74683 (packs of 6)
- Magnet U74684 (packs of 6)

**TIME SPENT TEACHING**
Product Available:
- Pocket memo U74667 (packs of 6)
- Gift bag U74666 (packs of 6)
- Mini plaque U74661

**I SEE GOD’S HAND**
Product Available:
- Magnet U74724 (packs of 6)
- Keytags U74723 (packs of 6)
- Pin & card U74721
- Plaque U74728
- Pen U74725
- Bookmark U74722

**ALWAYS IN STYLE**
Product Available:
- Magnet U74554 (packs of 6)
- Keytags U74553 (packs of 6)
- Pocket memo U74557
- Pen U74555
- Bracelet MC74551

Visit our website www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
BUMBLE BEE REJOICING
“This is the day the Lord has made let us rejoice and be glad in it” Ps 118.24
Product Available:
Gift bags MC74596 (packs of 6)
Magnets MC74594 (packs of 6)
Pens MC74595 (packs of 6)
Mini plaques with easel MC74591 (packs of 5)

COOL, CALM & CONTENDED
Product Available:
Magnets MC74644 (packs of 6)
Mini plaques MC74641 (packs of 6)

COOKIE OF LIFE
Product Available:
Pocket memo U65267 (packs of 6)
Gift bag U65266 (packs of 6)
Magnet U65264 (packs of 6)

BEE HAPPY
Product Available:
Pens U65065 (packs of 6)
Slatwall display available

TRUST IN GOD
Product Available:
Magnet U74844 (packs of 6)
Keytags U74843 (packs of 6)
Notesheets U74849

GROW WHAT YOU LOVE
Magnets MC74674
Pocket memo MC74677

RAIN OR SHINE
Magnets U74894

SMILE
Keyrings U76913

LET THE LORD GUIDE YOU
Keyrings U74963
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MAY GOD SEND HIS ANGELS
Product Available:
Gift bags MC70086 (Pack of 6)
Mini plaques MC70081 (with stand) (Packs of 5)
Slatwall display available

SUNFLOWER JOY
Gift bags MC76456
Magnets MC74654

IN THE GARDEN
Versemarks MC74712

TRUST IN HIS TIMING
Keyrings U74963

YOUR FRIENDSHIP
Versemarks UVM 14284

TEACHER
Versemarks MC74942

BE PATIENT
Magnets U74794

LET THE LORD GUIDE YOU
Magnetic Cross U74781
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